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etb chutie 38thi Geo.
MI ch 5th, repeaied ;

And so much of tIhe
10qth Hasceddc res
the- Counirty !of* C Isc-

taicq of Geo. n.
3t] cl;uie Guo. iV.

e. 401i:

.ON .CT to Divide the County of Carleton, in the Bathurst Dietrict.

(PAssEDi JAN. i9t4, 1824.]

HIER EAS the great extent of the C"unty of Carleton,and the

rapid increase of its popula tion, render a Division tht.reof neces-
·sary and expedient:

BE IT' THER EFOlUE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex
cellent .Majesty, by and withà the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of -UpperCanada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under-the aùthori-tv of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "A»
Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteënth year
of Ilis Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more
effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quehee,
in North America, and to make further Provision for the Goverri.
ment of the said Province;'" and by the authority ofthe same.-
Thlat froiu and after the passing of this Act, the ninth clause of an.
Act passed in the the thirty-eighth yeair of His Late Majesty's
Reirrn, entitled, " An Act for the Better I)ivision of the Province,"
a:so so inich of the tenth clause of the said recited Act as delares
that the County of Carleton shall fiorm a part of the District of
Johnstown ; and also the third clause of an Act passed in the se-
cond year of lis Present Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to
Repeal part of an Act passed in the thirty.eighth year of Ris Late
Majesty's Reign, entitled ' A Act for the Better Division of this
Province, and to nake further Provision for the Division of the
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